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raw}, be fonna~r n11US PAPER-. .
Bt~et),wbe~,aovvr¯ ~ltmlU~ VI~O~
!~aq~eontract~nL~Y lip n Ii|E1klL_

¯ Adolph Butler’s

BARBER StZOP,
~pposite the Post-Office,

]~or Convenlence’and Cleanliness is not
excelled.

C’~,n and careful Shaving,
H~ir-eutting tn the best style,

Shampoo, either wec or dry.
~ildren’s hair-cutting done with care,

]~verypatron n clean dry towel at ,.ach
shaving¯ Every customeL" Sl|~t~i h;~ve
my personal attention¯

N.B. Ladies’ hair banged and shingled
f~ any style.

Shampooing a Specialty.

sa ~ oldest and mo~t popalar scientific
~hantcal paper pobliahe~ ~m(I has the I¯rl["t
~S~aI~A0~ of any paper of its elm in the world.
!raUy lUmttrated. Bit elaea of Wood :Sn~sv-

pnbUalu~ wesley.. Stm~ for apse lien
~1~’. Price $3 ¯ ye~ar¯ Four mc~t~t’ trial, SL
~N & ~O~ PunMstlan& I~I nroadway, N.Y¯

ARCHITECTS & IUILDER~Edlfi0n of Scientific American. ~d~
~r~t euccesa. Each issue contains eoloead

~¯phlc plates of country an~ city l~esiden-
or palbllo bullding*a. Namerou~ engeavO~s

mm~t full pl¯ne ¯ud ~peclflc~tiorm for the usa of
~Meootemptat~ ca|Idiot. Preen $2.50a year,
II~ ¯ ¢~py. MUNN & CO¯, I’UBLI~aRa~.

¯ ~l& Co., who
BBm, mmm mw i ~ havehadover¯ ~0 y~’ experience ̄ nd have made over
i ~ appllc~t~on~ for American and For-m ̄  lgo patent& 8end for llandboOk. Corro~
I~lld~nt’o etrletly eoofldentlaL

TRADE MARKS.
¯ e. ~ veto" mark is not reBlgtered-ln the Pat-

~r~ Ot~ee, ¯pply to Mt’X~& (.o.. and procure
au~mOdtate prote~on, eend f~r ltan~k.

~MI}PYII(;EI’I~ for book~¯ charts, slaps.
quickly p~ Addre~

]IUNN dk CO.. Paten° ,Solicitors.
~ggl’~kL Og~; ~ nttOADWAY¯ .~. ~J~¯

~m iravm, t~ ~ e~

m
’ ~ ~mrTark MLI[L AI~D ]gL°RES~ t~
llm~t~ ~le~m mm~q~ et manly pmp~
~ ~l~lage~| ana mUtlvm~dtmte~, lure
I~ ma~ eeme a~mw~thy ~te, ms.

~ la t~ Inoadmt rome

A National Newspaper;
I~t earsfauy em~. ill ~h~ted to,Ira

m~l tadm eglatell~lmtm~ler~ through-
vat am enttm coulr/-4~m~t. 8ruth. ~ mul
W~L It le ¯ ~ ~/~1~ pelmr.ft"eo
S~m t~ corrupttu~ma~mU s~ demotab

trash, mlaca,ll~ hewn, vbloh ~ t~J
I~ of tco maar ~lt~i~m.

OUR POLITICS¯
We beUeve the RepubUma ~ t~ be t~a

~uelnatrumentef the I~OLrrlC,tUb
~SSof the Amerle.~ I~lfl~; and holding
I~t the ltoaest enfOlreem~nt of Its prmciplen hi
ttm be~t guazantee of t~e m~onal ~elf~-e. we
~all support them with all our might; but we

always treat opposing plndes wire con-
~deratlon and fair pIIW.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
The MAIL AND ]gXPR~la tha recag~zed

~atlonal organ of the l~at Al~tl-81fleon Re*
~nollean movem~k It beUeves that the
liquor traffic ms ttezt~ta to-day in the U~
I~tes la the enemy of see,sty, s
Snares of eorruptio~ l~ peHt~m, the ally Of a~-
nrc~y, s school of crh~, naxd. with Its avowed
~gr~ of ~4w, king to corruptly control
elections and legtalaflo~ ~ ¯ menae~ go
the public welfare ~sd deserves the condemm¯.
Sou ofall good men.

~cud for Sample Copy
are ~,~ free ~o ~l who ~I.

~BRCP.J[P~[][O]~’ l~A’rE~. --WE EK LT,
~’~r, ~t.O0; ~X I~onthe, GO cents; throe
ninths; 30 eeuts. DAILY. ]per year. ~a.O@;
six mc~tba, SS.OO; three months, $L50; one
~onth, 15o o~uts.

VALUAII~LE IE~d~MIUIII~ ~ glven t~ all
sat~ribers ~md ~nt~ We wan~ ¯

~agent in every town andvKlagewhero we
have not one now ntw~rlL Bond far star
~te~l~t Ct~cntar to Sqprat~ and ~o ~

e~srs. -

You Can Make Money
by ~g~ our ~~,slss ~’

J. SCULLIN
Importer of

Pure, Unleached Hardwood

OANADA A~H~S
ltavit,g made nrrangelnent~ with a |argo
Uahadian ||rm to be Sol,plied with l~ flt~t
class, aFllCle, l am enabled to oil’~r them
U, ti,e farmers and frutt-gruwers of this
vici uity on most lavdra hie terms for large
,,r s,nsll qttauih,ea. Canada ashes are
re,excelled aa a fertilizer, a~d are espec-
ially adapted to strawberries ~ poaches.
Aa I expect to be away from }i~tmmonton
the business will be in the hands of my
son, J. F. 8collie, to whom communica-
tions e!tould be addressed.

E. KE~-NE
Has a good carriage, and will

CARRY PASSENGERS
Anywhere In town.

Leave orders at Fairchild’s store.

De F, Lawson,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

SUBSCRIBE F0R TXES.J.R

Godey’s Lady’s Book
For 1889.

~[a,lam i Fee what Flfieen ~,~nts w II do ! It wil
bring you a saml,l, co;,y of Gt~ley’8 Lady’s Book
which will tell you how to get the Seal Skin Sacque,
the Silk Drew, the Gold Watch, and ConageOrgan,
and other valuablea, without a dollar¯

You Cannot Get a Better
Two Dollars’ worth of Nat’s.zinc than by suh.criblng
to GODEY’8. the best family mag’aglne in Am-riot.

F~r 1,~:9 it will coatoJn: Fo~shloae In Colors, Fash-
lOllS In black and white’ latest from Enrope. Original
Novelti~ in Needle Work anti Embroidery. Latest
and most popular Music. Plans for the hou~eyou
want to buihL DlrecUons for dccoraUng your borne
Cookery and household help by Mrs¯ Cha~. Hope"
t.~achcr in several fsshl0nabie New York academies,
and ~l,.cted by the Board of 1.Xluc~tioa for the New
York Public Schooh. Literary enrichments by.N’elly
Bly, who yot herself Iockek up In an Insme a~y , m
to and ont how tl~ey treated the In~nn, Ella F.odmao
Church, Emily Lennox, Olivia I~vell Wilco, 31-,.
hies,and, Edgar Fawcett, David Lowry, etc.

Every Lady her own Dressmake
Who eul~crtbee to Godey’s Lady!~ Book. ’Eao Coupon
wb ch YOU wl]. find 1,"1 each number entitloe you to
¯ our own selecti,,n of any out i,alu~r I~ttera illustrated

in Godey’s Lady’~ Book. Yaor 15 cent Sample Co ,y

~n. [ x~J which wn be
The I~,t~rn ¶ho~ [ allowed on your suescrip-
now co cut ou~ toe [ ¯tlon vhen receivedgnrmvet you want. ~ ........ --
Tlmt’s all we can ~ay in this eI~ce. For the rt~t. m,e
your sample number, for which ~end 15 cents at once.
Godey’s is only $9-.00 a year. Addr~s.~

"Godey’e Lady’s Book,,"
Pniladelphia, Pa.

"Godey’s" and REPUBLICAN one
year, $2.55,which should be
sent to this office.

If You Want the Earth,
TAKE

"THE WORLD ["
It’s almost the same thing.

No Premiums ;’
No Special Offers ;

No Cat Rates
"BUT

The Best and Biggest

Newspaper
On the North American Continent.

12 large pages, 84 long columns

A Popula~ l~ovel
Published in and ~ven with each issue of

the weekly edition.
Beginning August let, and continuing

thereafter, the World will print with
each issue a complete novel by a

popular author. Among the
writers will be

Walter Beaant. The Duchess.
Wflkie Collins. bird. Alexander.
Rol,~rt Buchanan. John 8. Winter.
R, L. 8tevcm~n¯ }ivory Wood.
It. b FarJe~n. M.E. Braddon.
Thoma~ }tardy. FI0renee Warden.
Julian Itawthorae. . MSry Cecil llay.
F. W. Robinson. Bertha M. C,ay.
Emile Gaboriau. Annie I-~lwards.
Jules Verso. Sheds Broughtoa.
Wm. Black. F. O, l’hllnpa.

The~o Novel~ will be the late~t works of the best
writers as they~aro published--the books which every
one Is talkieg aleut¯ Nothing but tl, o very best will
be admitted into the V,’0aLv’S Standard Library of
Fiction.

Thl~ Library of Fiction will be f~upplled tc
Subecriberi only.

No Extr¯ Copies will be Printed.

No Back Number~ can be f,srnish~l, and No Single
Copies will be 8cld.

If you wish the aeries complete,
Subscribe at Once.

1 year (52,numbers), ~1.
6 mos. (26 numbers), 50c.

3 mos. re.be(13 nu rs), 25c.

Addr~

l’he World, New York.

Col. Alex. 3V. Pierson, of Vlneland,
thinks he has solved the difficulty ot
preventing grape rot¯ lhs treatment is
a solution ot sulphate of copper, lime
and water.

J. E. P. Abbott and James B. Nlxon
have been appointed by Judge Reed to!
defend Grimes, tile colored murderer, to
be tried at the April tern, of court.

Hen. Stanley Mathews, one of the
Associate Justices of tile United States
Supreme Court. died at his home in
Washington, D. C¯. last Friday¯ Au
able jurist and an honest man, the m-
corn of his life will be his endurin~ fame.

Samuel Toombs, a well known news-
)aper man and a former Clerk of the
House, died last week at Orange aged
45 years.

When Baby wa~ slck, we gave her C.~tcr’ah
When abe wM a Child, she cried for Castori~
When she became Miss, she clung to Castor~
When ~d~ had Children. ~Me gave them Ca~tor~

]Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming s~ well known

nnd so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist, and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
aM kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum, and other affections caused by
impure blood. Wi!l drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers¯ For cure of headache
constipation, and indigestion, try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price, 50 eta and $1
per bottle, at Cochran’s drug store. 5

Fo~ Sale Cheap.

Small Bay Mare, gentle.
Large two-seat Carriage, polo and Shafts

Fall.top Buggy:
Farm Cart.

Lot double and Single carriage and
work harness.

Corn Sheller, etc.

Mrs. J.W. Snowden,
Central Avenue, Hamntonton.

I am taking orders for best quality Lehigh
Coal, which will be supplied iu large oi~

small quantities, a~ lowest priceg ; 2240
pounds to the ton. Will he delivered to
any vart of the town at reasonable rates.
Send orders early, as I will have coal here
in a short time¯ Shall handle only a first
e2a~s article, and guarantz~ sati~f~ffon.

Terms strictly cash. Leave orders at
J. Atkinson’e t~ilor.ahop, or eevd by mail.

J. F. SCULLI~.

Egg Farm
¯ Eggs for Hatching, from selected stock

carefully mated. R¯ C. B. Leghorns
a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton, N¯ J.

G. M. Crowell, M. D.,
; PHY2ICIAN & 8UR(~EON,

IIammonton, N. J.
Office at Residence, Bt:llevue Avenue

neat" Fourth Street.

Beef Prices.
Beef being lower in price at the present
time than ever before in recent years, we
intend to give ~ur customers the benefit
of it. Look at our prices : i

Soup meat, 3 to 4 cents.
¯ ¯ ft.

Stewing pmees, o to I ct~.
’ 0Roasts, 8 to 1, cts.

Jersey Roasts, ~ cent~.
Steaks, 1. to ](i ,.ents.

M. L. JACK¯ 0 . ,
Market earner Second St,. and Bollev,|r.
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THOS. HARTSHORN,
Hammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, H0usePainter.

Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
in Post-office box 206 will receive

prompt attention

S. D. HOFFMA~,
Attorney - at- Law,

i

Master in Chancery, Notary PubUc,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall. Atlantic City, lf.J’

¯ Stops only to takaon passengers forAtlaa..
tle Clty.

1"StopJ only nn al;raal, to let off pM$~ng~rs
Btops ooly on signal, to take on pMleagerg

ThI nsmmonton aeuommod¯tion 1~aI n01
been shanged--10avee Hammonton St ~OJ It.m.
and 15"~0 p.m. Lessee Philadelphia at 10:t5
s.m. sad 6:00 p.m.

On Saturday nlgh|,the Atco Aeeommod,tlelt~.
leering Philadelphia (Market Street) at llt~0~
rune to Hammonton, arriving at llhS0,snd
run0 bask to Arch.

INSURE
YOUF.

HORSEor ]KULE !
No person can afford to be without insu.

Oz~me E. HeFt, Publi~ho~.

!/

VOL. 27.

’~’erms=-~l.~5 Per Year.

HA MONTON, N. J., APRIL

Dr. J. A. McGILL’S

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

All Female Diseases.
Every ]ad~" ean treat herself.

The famous specific. "Orauge Blor.s,)m." ia
perfectly Ilarmless, nod san be used by the
mostdellcate, atal~yand all timem ,~:~n, ple

Silver

We are prepared to fit you with Glasses of almost every style

~nd quality. Broken frames and glasses repaired.

C/kRL. M. C001[. Jeweler and 0ptidan.
rance oa the above animal~, ff he is

the owner of one or mor~

Insure ~-our Life l
ghristmas, and other Holiday Goods

t,aceyonr ou , uteo.,l At CHARLES E. HALLS New Storeor Furniture, in any of
18 Flr~t-Cl ass___Com panics.

Speeial cars given to the sate of Beal tate T_T T T..T Z::g.
So~lamaliFa,~,f=,ie. FANCY ROCKERS, in Plush and Carpet,

AUCTIONEER.--Any kind of prop
’ erty ~ld.

17Iaj. ~. M. Jordan,and circular giving particular can be had of
~][rs. Chas. BeardMey, Office ~ext door to the Bank,

Hoblet P. O.. Penna. Hammoutoa, N. J.

State Agt. for New Jersey. Enclose 2c. stamp,,Lad. .ents.ante PHI DELPHIA SIHGERN
One ]~[onth~8 Treatment° $1. L0~/

Wilkinson’s
Phosphate.

After three years’ trim ; after several
car-loads have been u~ed in this section
on plant~, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden trnck, etc. ; after repeated trial,
with other fertilizer~, slde by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence given in it¯

favor, we ask for another fair trial with
any other phoephate or fertilizer you may
choose to use, and noee improved result~
in your crops. ,

This phosphate doe~ not reduce the
soil, but its benefits can be seen for years
after. For sale by

~eo. A. Rogers,

Of Elm, N. J.
Send for Circulars. Better still, ca~l

and seet. SttU better. TRY IT.

Mis~ HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
T~ACHER OF

New Patterns in Carpets and Rugs. Baskets of all kinds.

Woodenware. Hardware, and Tinware,

VaUey ~ovelty Range, and Penn Franklin open grate Stoves.
Wc kccp nothing but what we can recommend. ~v" Please call and

examine goods before purchasing.

C. E. ELA~LL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

i: GEORGE ELVINS
¯ DEALER IN

groceries, nry goods,B00[!Sl 0 l
Flour, Feed~ F~rtilzzersj

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

6, 1889.

SCHOOL REPORT.

The following pupils have received an
average of 90 in deportment, 80 or
above in recitations, and have been
regular iu attendance, during the week
euding FridaY,, March 29th, 1889, and
thereb7 constitute the

I~OLL OF HONOI~.
HIGH SCHOOL.

3N. ]L ~IATTllUWS, Principal.
Mum|e V/ood Lizzie 8eeley
Nellie Tudor Florence Jacob8

i L~na AthLlnS (~hlt~. ~ioore
Etta Hall Har,y BaSer
LUla ILuby }lex~ry 8rockwell
Mabel Dort)hley Chester Crewel1
Myn~ Patton Harry blonfort
Nettle Mou fort Chnrlle Jacobs
Lizzie Gross ZI m. lh,berts
Kate Fitting ],]rnesL ~wlft
Helen ,M flier Bortle Jackson
l~tura BaSer ~etlll. ~(~WCt)I|I[~
Lncy ll,~,d Eddie Cordery
Male Je Thomas Wa I t er .~tt~ve~s
Lizzie Walthers James SculIln
.~a,aarta licrnshouso VJlllie I=loyt
Je~,e ltuthertord Will. ParRhurst
Grace Whltntore

COAL.
Best Lehigh Coat for saie from

yard, at lowest prices, in
any quantity.

Orders for heal mav be lett at P. S.
Tilton & Son,s store¯ Coalshould be
ordered oue day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTO~.

Mrs. C. NI. JORDAN
Has the agency for

Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machines

Ladies are invited to call at her residence
and see the

GRAMMAR DEPARTMF-~T.
Miss Annie L~ Wee,on, Teacher.

Mettle Tilter, Gertle Smith
Mh~nle Ca!o Georgie Hewitt
Belle l[ttrle v" ]larry Treat
John Baker Josle Ileushaw
Russell Treat Marie ~etley
Evelyn Edsal I Clara Doerfel
Allle SoLiey ChuB. Bradbury
Sarah Carney I,Izzle Layer
Hurlt.urt ToJttl|a Eddie \Vhllli, 
Nat Black" Davhl Davl,.~
Kirk Blythe Allie Whittier
Maud Leonard

INTERMEDIATE.
bIIss Susie L. Moore, Teacher.

Bertha bin,thews Samuel Irons
Maggie Miner Georgia Whiflen
Blanche Jones },’[’alia Tomlin
Fred 8,even8 }tether, Cordery
ltarry S mona JILt[is8 Baker
Nellie Hurley Cbarlie Dliks
Mtty ~ln,ons Florence MUler
Charllo tlofftt, atl Harry Tholnl~
Gcrtie Tllontas Louis Cordery

ltet t~ Sch leroltzauerJohnnie tiny,
Gertte ~chlernltzauer Myrtle ~mlth
Harry Rutherford

PRIMARY.
Miss Nellie D.Foug, Teacher.

Harry Pot~er Allie M Ick
Anna l[oila.ud Joe llowker
liar, Is l~:lng t’a, rle Burgess
era Moore Walter French
Wlllte .ql,llOD8 Morris Slnlons
Mary Borgess J,)sle Harris
%Vlllie King ITarvey Ih,rn
[~uie Colwoll OUlo DePuy

l~ule AIJcudarKatie Davis
Hurry Langham b~trah Itoberts
Joe l~erbert Flier Horn
Artle Potter Harry Walther
Henry Whiffen bfamie Mannieo
Roy Allendar John Myers
Comely Albertson l~tymond Wtlde
Hlllie Mick Gracie Thayer
Beulah Jones Willie Myers
Charlie I~tyer Mary Layer
Niek hllek Amo~ tluriey

LAKE SCHOOL.
Miss Sarah Crowell. Teacher.

Alfred Ntc( lul Maggie Foglletlo
J,.,).le Hart~l~(,rn IronsTel|
Lind~t \Vlekward Faun|e I,’reuch
I,t]lu l]opl)lt~g Mary Tell . _
Frax~ce.~ l’a~salaql:o ]~.atie Fogltetto

MAIN IleAl) SCIIOOL.
Miss Grace U. North. Teacher¯

t~ertie All:it,is Ida I(eyser
MaLle ~wllt ~Vltl’tllc C~tlnpaaelht
Ella ’l’wom( AII l,. slaeR
Chas. t’ampanella Mary Crezendo
X.IIlle Ordile Amelia F~poslto
Chris. biUhl Celia Espostto
Clla~¯ Fittl.g t)nlc zXdattl~
Cts.ruuee Fitting

5IIDDLE ROAD 8CIIOOI,.
3itss Clara E. Cavlleer, Teacher.

.Tosephlne i~ogers Chtrence Anderson
Austin Scullin CI,a,’llv Andert~Olt
Bob l.’arn~r paul ~et|ll|l,
Ni,ut Monl])rt .~.t,geIo .Iuliann
IA]lhul .TacoUu 3ht,uie ,Jueobs
Mabel Ei%’ills Alllt)t~lo Toruosel]:t
Archle h:lelley Joseph Gross
Iinrry Jnco~S CImrlle Julio
Alll’(’d lhtLten Jalneg Aiidel’5on
Jo~ic Garton l~oy Beach

MAGNOLIA SCHLIOi,.
3I Ins Carrie L. Carhart, Teacher.

John Y,umg Clarence Llttleflcld
,ItIspl,!! YOUI1;." ~’ llt~. L~ I In,laid
\Vlllle Dt~erfcl .TOllll l[elser
t’:,ldle L,(,erfci Pauline Grunwal4
Eddie Geppert l,en:l Grunwahi
llenry (topper, 1.eua Si, Yes
Albert ltehmau

COLUM KIA SCItOOL.
Miss .Minnie Ncwcomb, Teacher. -

A bert W. Wescoat Mary Piper
.] ,,h Wescoat ].’u~b* ~.Ve.~cout
Jo~l*hli~e I’ralg bla~gle \Ves(’,,at
.lOitllle Sle~’v trL- ~Vtll,s "~’~tttanuttt
Maggl~ Craig

ELM sCHOOL.
Ml~ l~tura B. Dudley, Teacher.

~amnol Fornlun Sherntnn Evaul
Donald Chapman May llarper
ltoward Evat, l Nellie Jones
Deborah Formaff Lizzie 14weet
Walter Formau ’ Fred Schneider

STAT’~’TICS.

I~ I~.~l~.~l~,~ ~o I.,VIo o
I HIgit .q<:l,ool .................. 49 | 43 | SS | 29 8
2 Grammar lh~p’t ............ I 40 | 3~; | !}9 | 21 IL
3 Iulerntedhtte ................. ] 49 i l:i | ,~S | 28 ’.s~
4 Primary ......................... | ,%~ | 7ti| .,,t | fli 19

’J’olal Central ................. | r2,/[~,~ | 88 |i:~ I 5~
5 I~tke School .................. 3 29 | 16 3 5=3/ t~ I ,tl 5hthi Road ..................... 3 ’543 4S| ~3 ~.~l ] 2
7 Mhidle Road .................. [ "i93 433 s~/ 30] 9S Magnolia ........................ | ~q’/ 243 8t| ~ | 5
9 Coluiubla. .......................

/ 57/ l"|":lS/ 58/ 1~!
....... ’ , .

’

Over one hundred boys at thu Boys’
Reform Bchooi, at Jamesburg, are in_
idleness because of the shutting down of
the:shirt f~tory at that institution.

Ex-Congre~mau Brewer is going to
start a pottery at Tiffin, ~0hio.

New No. O,
High Arm, Automatic Tension. Noise-

less in action, lightest running, and
fastest feed of any machine made.

Does all kinds of work,-Darnin~,as
well as plain, practical work, on the
thinnest muslin to the heaviest work
made.

Old ~Iachines Taken
In part payment, for which ~-ood prices

are allowed.
tI~Macllin~ sold ~n instalments at

lowest cash prices.

Honr~’ S

FRESCO PAINTER
Paper Hange/i

House & Sign Painter,

And G raine r.

Portrait &-Art Work
Done t o_...._Order.

F:lllvi(w & R;,ilroad Avenues,

Hammonton.

~Patronage Solicited~

Manufitcturer of

CIC...tt, RSl.
Dealer ic

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
HA1KMONTON, N. J.

G. VAL~-NTINE
IS TIIE ONLY

RESIDENT
UND~-R~AK~.

Hammont0n Prouertv

or ale.
A ham]some residence ,m Bellevue

Avenue, ten minutes walk from station,
with large harn and other buildings ;
¯ 24 acres of good land, all cultivated,
mostly in truit and be~ries. This will be
divided, if desired.

A/~o--Seven acre.~ ~n Liberty Street,
in blackberries, iu full bearing, and st
good apple and pear orchard.

Also---3} acres on V’allev Avenue, in
b]ackbcrries~full bearing.

Also--Ten acres on ~Iyrtle Streets~
S] acres in fruit.

Also, Two valuable buihling 10t8 on
~Bellevue Avenue, near the Presbyterian
Unurcn.

A~.~,, Thirteen acres on Pine Road,
1~ acres in bearing. ~-rapes _Mooref ’s
Ear/v), 3 acres In cranberries three yrs.
o]d, 7 acres cedar timber.

Inquire of
D. L. POTTER, Itammonton.

,A. Js Sl~IITH,
:NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conve~ance~..
Deeds.Mortgages,Agre~m enie.Bllluo f Sale"and other papersexecutedln a neat, oare~
andcorrectmanner.

Hammontom N. J.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
Estat~ and Insurance Agobt.

Insures in No. I companies, and at the
lo~est ra~t2~ntion given
o all nusiness.

New Spring

Satteens,

Prints,

and

Ginghams.

A Fine Assortment,
Just Received,

liP’. ~/. ilOO D__ .~ssistant.

Ready t,) attend to all calls, day or night¯
Can furnish anything in this line ther~ is
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hill’s. ~ll, la

Orders loft at Chas. Simons ~ivery will
receive prompt attention. I ~

oo ,, Stockwe11’s.
business, I will be prepared to furnish I

THE BEST GBADES OF ICOaL i
In large or small quantities, at shortestl

notice, and at bottom prices for I .

.~’

2240 l}ounds to the To% I
Tour patronage solicited, ]

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Bernahouse’a office.

"f:~:~ AFT[~ ALL ~H~i!5 I:~it

Counselor at Law
~. 9,~. z~th st.., below cat~o~rhm. ~na.. Ps.

Real ~Eetate and Law Building, zu ,’e~rs’ exl~ertoz~ce In all Nueel~tl ~ Pe~
_ma~..eutiv rt~?r~, tho~. wfagened by eat’~ India-

, : , oeauaL ttot~m, lOA.~LUU3P, M.s~[7tO~

#

/i~i

..t

q





P. TILTON & SON,

BLATCHFORD’S

Royal

Stock Food
OR

EXTK& OIL MEAL

Superior to 0Minary Oil Meal
for mixing with tile f,)o,! of

Cattle, Horses, Sheep & IIogs.

Albtlmina|d’~ [Flesh frn’mlug Matter]¯.....37.70

;.

t ’a rbh y,I rates [ Fat |’o re,’ ug 5I a t ter] ........ 30.78

Vat [X¯egetable OHJ .................................... 0.95

Fiber [Celht!oso] ......................................... 8.58

Ash [Inclttdlng Salt] ................................. {}.30

Me[stare ..................................................... O 68

100.00

Directions for Feeding.
CATTLE & MILCH COW:5;

Give every time they are fed, according
to the size of tile aoimal, from one to
]bur double handfuls mixed with the
other feed, and a great improvement is
noticed in their condition in a very short
time.--the milch cows yielding a large
increase of rich milk.

HORSES :
At each feed a double handful mixed
with the other food. It keeps the bowels
regular aud makes the coat slick and
glossy.

SHEEP A~D HOGS :

One to two double handfuls whenever
fed, and they lay on flesh rapidly.

POULTRY :
About one-half teacupful daily to each
fowl, sprinkled among the other feed.

Manufactured only by

E. W. Blatchford & Co.,
Chicago, Ill.

Sold in Ilammonton by

P.S.TILTON & SON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yardl
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo,=gl~s,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster. Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods"
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Oedar Shingles.
We have just received our Spring

ottmk of goods.

-:¢

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania IIemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisl.tction
Gll;~,ranteed.

-Our speci;tlty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Y,,ur patronage solicited.

JOHN ATKINSON.

Tailor,
Hasopono:1 a shop in Ruthadord’sBlock

Hammoz t¢,n.
Garments m~de m the boat manner.
8coating aud Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case.

HAI .N --SS,
full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trtmks, VaYis----es, Whips,
~’l " eeh:.tllb, Saddles, Nets, ete.

i: "

¯ ; Ilammonton, N. 3.

J. S. THAY’ER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Plan~, Spee.ificat;|m~, and Estimates

[Entemdas aecondclast matter.] .

.[AMM~ONTON .&TL&NTIC Oo..N. J

f,,rnislted, ,Tolfldng promptly SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1889.attended to.

Lumber for Sale. The policy which will hereafter govern
Also, FirsL and Second Quality Shingles the admintstratmu of the Post Office

Department is clearly outlined by Post-
master General Wauamaker. IIesaya:

Furnished and Repaired. "In the forests of the West and in the
Shoo on ¥iuo Street, near Union Hall.

Charges Reasoualable.
P. O Box. 5:t¯

The Bellevue Nursery
A New Departure.

Abou~ March lst~ we expect to offerour
customers a Mgher grade of

 a -den Seeds
Than have ever been sold here, and will
also keel) in stock such garden requisites
as the demand seems to call for. We
propose tq increase our facilities for pro-

-- duciog

OUT FLOWEI N
And to have something nice in that line
to offer at all times¯

remote points of" the ,South I waut to
put two mails a day where them am but
two a week. My concrete idea is to get
the fastest trains and quickest steamers,
to keep mail bags open to the last mo-
ment, and put them on wheals or box
them with steam and keep them in mo-
tiou until they reach the postal dcstina-
tion, then pack them up with eager tin-
gets and carry them to your office d~k
or home table. I have clear cut ideas
about how I should proceed in this
great work el the operation o! 59,000
post-offices and the expending ot $66,-
812,073.02 which Congress has appro-
priated, My thoughts on this subject
am :

First, To find the most able officials
that can be found.

Second, To accommodate every ap-
pointment as far as possible.

Third, Not to allow the public set-
, " vice, which is due alike to RepublicansegetablePlants andDemocrats and which concerns all

Will be a prominent feature : and in men, women and children, to suffer for
all departments of the nursery busi-
ness we shall keep our usually full
assortment, and shall make it an
esnecial point to mainU~in aml

deserve the enviable reputation we
already enjoy for strict reliability and

int.egrity, and honest dealing.
"We do not believe, iu that sickly senti-
mentality which asks for patronagx~
in return for paa~~ff~a

sense of daty, but we intend to make
it for tl~e interest of our customers

to buy of us.

Wm. F. Bennett & Sons,
Hau, monton, N. J.

FOR TIrE

"Old Reliable!"

Please dou’t forgot that a general
assortment of

Bread,--CaKes,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
3lay still be found in great variet~

and abundant in quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.

J, MURDOCH,
MANUFACTUR~II OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

Rep;:irin~ Neat]) 1)or.c.

A grAM s~oe~ ofshues or all .~lnd~
always on hanoi,

First tloor--SmalPs Block,

Hammonton. : : N. J

No Chimney. No Smoke

The Best Light
For the le~t money (from

k-r~sene) of any
Lamp it, the worm !

Miss Ella I. Herren,
Hammonton. N.’J.,

Agent for Atlantic & Camden Counties.

A sample Lamp will boXshowa you by tim
Ageut, who will give you prices.

Sold on IustalntentsI

reasons.
Fourth, To recoguize in the adminis-

tration of the department as far as is
reasonable and right and consistent
with the laws, the interest of the party
in power.

True loyalty to my party means to
me to make s,, excellent every branch of
the public work that the true intent el
of the Chicago platform shall be so
wrought out as to be quickly recognized
as living facts. So shall we pr,)vc our
right to reign, and then we shall rule
lot I00 years."

Any other man than a positive man
is uselul to the human race ooly.as a
servant. The mau who agrees with
avery one and has no opinion t)f has own
is neither it safe mau nor valuable to
the c.mmunity iu which lm lives.
Constquently a man without enemies is
without me:it. Show ua a man with
warm personal friends and detern|ined
enemies and we will convince you that
of such have been all the great lmnefae
tort o1 the human race. Man of mental
worth are always the subj.:ct of ridicule
because they have opinions and are not
cowards. And this applies with equal
force to editora and pohtieiaus.

The inventor of tlle "Pigs iu Clover,,
puzzle ~s Moses Lymen, a farmer living
near Waverly, N.Y. He has a large
number ot children and keeps a great
many pigs. One day he wished to
amuse his youngsters and the id~ of
his famous puzzle came into his head.
He thereupon made out of wood and a
little pasteboard the original of "Pigs
in Clover." A fortune has already been
made out of the fascinating little device.

Don’t Experimen$.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex.

when your lungs are m dan-
Consumption always seems, at first.

a cold. Do not permit anydea]er to
impose u0on you with a(~me cheap fruits-

of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get the genuine. Because he
can make more profit, be may tell you he
has something just aa good, or just the
same. l),m’t bed~eived, hut insist .pen
getting Dr. Ki,g’s New Discovery,~ h,ch
is gu.trante,’d to give relief in all throat.

lung, attd chest aft’serious. Trial bottles
free at Cocran’s drug store. Large but-
tles, one dollar. 6

¯ ~Sce $lome for ,~ale,--Two
town lots, germ locafion ; neat 9.room
house, heated throughout by Novelty
furnace, large well.lighted cellar, with
coul-roont. On first floor, pleasant par-
lor, large sunny bed-room (might be u~ed
for sittin~ and sewing-raGs|), very large
diaing-ramu with closet and clothes
roam, ldca~ant kitchen and l)antry with
dresser and t, iuk. coal and W,),~l r,,t)nl
convenien|Iy arran,.L, cd. ~k.eond lloor
contains lar,2u h,,ll and chin,t, fi,ur nice
slt’t’pht" r,,t~tl~s t.nch with elo.,~:t, attic
tbr ~t,,rag,’. Large side vera,,tla, g,mtl
well, I,arn and p,,ultry-vard, tmtoy h:uit
trte~, ,,rul~CS vitleS~ and b~rry lflatlt~,
lots ot r,,*es and flowers of x ari,,us
kinds. Particulars at tile RI,H’UBLICA.N
office.

l"or SaI~,.--A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
m,;es from EIwo~Msta.,iom About tbir,y
acres have l)e,,u cl#ared a,d h,rmed, h,-
quire of W3L B~I{NSHOU.’-iI*;,

Hamm,mhm, N..)’.

re:: SALE.--Two six-room hot,se%
with one and a half acres of land each,
--a bargain. One of the ~thove tO retIb.

Als,, fbr reut, five-room house with 13
acres all ill’ bcnriog fruit, three sqmtre8
from~tit,n. At)ply to

J. A’rlcNsON, IlammouOm.

f: , ,,, ,..

Ehtcklln’$ Armea Salve, the ImM;
salve In the world ibr cuts, bruises, a0~,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tatter,
chapped hands, chllblai~s, corns,,and all
skiu eruptlon~ and posltlvsly enreb pile%
or no pay reqnired. It is gnarantoed to
RiVe perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale.by A. W¯ Coohran.

t~.,A situation wanted, aa house-
keeper or huron fnran invalh! a, entleman
cr lady, by an experienced middle-aged
woman, with best references. Inquire
at this otllco.

Building lots for sale,--some at
the best located in town, for the least
amount of money. ’W~. COLW~mr..

ltd..Insure with A. H. Pbilllps~ 1328
Atlantl c AVG., Atlantic City,

INSURANCe.--[ have been In the in-
surance business in Hammontou for over !
seven years, and in all that time 0very
loss in my agency has been honorably
and promptly settled in full. The low-
est rates to all, and no blackmail.

WM. RUTHERFORD.

The ,’ Star"
Strawberry¯

This is a Hammonton berry, originated
on my farm ; Is a heavy bearer, does bet-
t,r than any other berry ever tried here
a good shipper, a vigorous plant. I have
plenty of evidence to support my claims.

Plants, $10 for I000.

"Pioneer" Black-Caps.
A now Raspberry of my own. I~ bears
heavier than any other black-cap.

2, few plants for sale.

Jacob Miihl,
°-Union Road, Hammoaton. N¯ J.

GrapeStakes
And Bean Poles.

Crate Stuff Cut to Order,
Ready for making up,~hardware aud all

necessary materials supplied.

t rain .round
In a satisfactory manner, ou Saturdays

George W. Elvins,
Lake Mill, Hammonton, N. J.

Dr. J. A. rdffaas 
RESIDENT

HA’M’I~ONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tnesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADMI:NISTERED--50 Cts.

NO charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ~wdered.

You take No Chance
By usiLg the

IIammuntnn Paint
]:’or every gallon is

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-half of
any surfitce with IIammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. ]f the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as lon~.
under the same conditions, I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T:--~RENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N. J.

Send for samp|e card o~
Colors.

ADMINISTRATOR’8 8ALE
Of Real Estate.

By Virtue of an t’,r¢lt’r el the A’hu*t h: Cot, sty
();’|,[|,,I,~’ Cotlrl.. i)l:,Mt. LIle /¢~llrle(,ilt.]l ,.f
J).,¢’,.nther, A. 1). l,~’e% ( It*’ htl~,’.(:r|t,er, ltdfrtlt~L~-
1filler ,tf tht~ ,~.~tltlV ~ff Mary D. I’;trhJ~rto t|,~ ~.
’,Viii t,ff,:r,,t l,ut,|[c~ah.,and hc|l to the hlght~
bbJ,i,’r, t)rl

.Nltttlrd|tg’, the 4th day ~f 3Iaj.+,
A. D. l~t. at t’,lt,)o’t~h,vk ttl t|t,’tl.ftvrlt¢,O,I
the |,rctn |~et~, t~l Et.V/i st)I), u tt |¢. ’/ ’ow u Mt,!,,’~
At|l,~th:Couuty. N,’WSer~vy aU lit* t~)ll***a’-
h|g dest’r||,p(| b~,04" |And, W|t|l aDO bUU~J,g~,
t h~rt!Oll erecc(,d.

I~,’lL|ltll|ll~, t,t, ILgta~@ |’t the nltl|l|ll~ iI~ (¯()-
|t, IIIbhl I~(M~dt. i#,~t)~ lht¢ t’t~na-r )1) .’%Pr~’,,l=’s.
|,t,ld. ttllll rttlt~ I[ttrlt’,’ (l) ~orLh t’~t~tV |~rt,
alto/ream v¢¢~.L I W,, tt t,*l ""J",3 |l~,,d*rvdllpt
(’}1,| J J)M tl), .~ ~,~tl{,’; I|,t~l~C,’ I:-’/" r #)rt $1 ~lh|/’/, .! t*’O
d-ure-,~ we,~t tw0..vc t..| tw, ,lly ~t,~lltl~lllh8
I!|ltt|llMt/%l&~l;4t{tylll |h*’lllllltll,’ol ~¢~ll~l*~ty~,..
[ttell¢’lY i:jl Dy l h," Ill I,Idlo .d ~ ,(| n’¢ql, tu, IIO1°I It
f~Hqy’~,~X dl’l~r,’t ’~t lhlll~ ~tllllll!M ~.lll.t tWVlVO
I1111[ tlllrly.llv*: htllllh¯vtll~li.i ,ll-lh~ ho ~ .~llllkt~
|n the ID|ddh~ ’,| I¯|1’~ gfitt| (%,ttlllllltt4 I~,ltll|"
th "ite~ (I} I,3," th,, |ul,ld ~ ,ff sahl i,m,l ~,,utl~
t’dll Oe~l’Ot!M I]ftee,i I;|t|J~|t.O~l LqlMI. N~%’~UII"¢’II
ilDl| |Ill,ely ¼IX hel,aFv,|t|ls (’h.lh~ LO I t
plnce of hcg|n1,|ug; ,’s,llla’.litl|X 1:h1,’ ,zt,tl
~’ ¯’l "¢.~.~vt~n h I idr,,t ~1 "L’e~ .f hut I I’l/|ot
z~,e,tl~[tr,:. ,] 0~ E P! I II. C \ tt H A IU|:.

$ , t| Itlt,,llt%l It tt~r.
2 J...~L ~LT~J.k:~.’...qurrognt¢.

Consumption

Can be Oared !

L

SATUBDAY. APRIL 6, 1880.

LOCAL MISGELLAHY.

If taken in time. Or, perhaps, it would
be better to say there would be no ouch
thing as Consumption, in moat cases, if
care wcro taken to rallevo th~ first
symptoms of lung tronbles ; and for the
purpose nothing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

A.W. 000HRAN, Druggist,
IIamrnonton, N. ft.

Th0 People’s Bank
Of Hammont0n, N. J.

Authorizcd Capital, ~50,000~.

c,:
>:i

,~,~

PleaeanWille empty and to rent.
Mr.and Mrs. David Osgood ex-

pect to return to Maine, next week.

I~ D. B. Berry and wife, of Lebanon,
Pa., are the happy possessors of a bran

,,new boy.

¯ i~ Mrs. Dr. J. W. Snowden aml her
daughter have gong to St. Louis, Me.,
tor a visit.

Mrs. Lewis Hoyt has bought the i
restdence nnw occupied by Mr. Titus,
on Secoud Street.

It~The bill providing that Grand
Jurors shall rece,ve the same comvensa-
lieu ae Petit Juror% is now a "law.

I~..Ifyou have a taste for the beau-
~iful, go to ace "Columbia’s Tea Party"
next Thursday evening, April llth.

Paid in, ~20,000. ~ ll~"Pastor Ogden, of the Baptist
Surplus, $2500. !~i

Chumh, will speak, to-morrow evening,
-- ~ on "The Sabbath and its observance.,,

R. J. ]~YR~ES, President. , ¢.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Pres t !~

I~’Board of Trade meetiug on next
Monday evening, April 8th. Perhaps

..... we shall hear something about the new
~V. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George EIvins,

Elam 8rockwell,
G. F. Baxton,

C. F. O~good,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. ~Iattbews,
P. ~. Tilt~m

Daniel Colwell,
A. J. Smith.

D. L. Potter,
J. C. Anderson.

Discount da)’s-~’~Tuesday and
Yriday of each week.

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best
Religious and Literary Weekly

in the Worht.
"One of the ablest weeklies in exist°

enos."--l’aU 3full Gazttte, London,
England.

"The most influential religious organ ,
in the States.,,-- ".1he 81,¢ctatar, London,

England.
"Clearly Stands in the fi)re-front as 

weekly religious magazine."--,Sunday.
~chool Ti,nes, Philadelphia.

Pro,rain,n! P,,tt.r~. of ’I’h~ |nd,.peudont duV.ng tho
c~ml,,g year ~ Ill I,,, l,n,miaed

i l{eligious and Theological Articles
ey l~Jah.p |lunlhlglt~n. |ll~|l,,|t Cmxe hi*hop I)o~tZ~.

: hilltop lht~t, l,r. Tlwodor. I. ~yler, I,r. l|owttrd
O.gu,M, Dr. |/.ward ,’?m~/,y. Dr. A. J. Gortioa, Dr.
Gee. F. P~,utoco~,t. and o(he~ ;

Sacral and Political Articles
By l’r.f Win. G. S, mt~.r Prof. Ilert~,t B. Adam~,
l’ruf. Rh’hard T, ]’.’ly, l’rt,f. E. O. Tin,re|men, Prof.
Arthur T. nadl.y a, d ( (|lvr.;

Literary Articles
By Thon,~ Wentworth lll~gln,.u, Maurlce Thomp-
~m, (%aries nudh.y Walm, r. J~tmtl l’ayn, Andr*w
Lal~¢. Edmund t}a~., R. //.t~Poddard. Mat. 8ch,t~|~,
Van I~.~eta~r.I~ula. h,mg.. Gn|ney, II. il. Boy~m
Dab(4 ¥. ll~pgot~l,aml othe~;

Poems and Stories
ny F*,C.Stedman, E||zat..th St,tort PhMIm, lgd~¢d]
l"verert llab,, I|arrl~-t l’re~c.St S|,offord, Jt lie ~cha~er,
|tona *l’erry (’o(,ko, E,lith M. Thomaa Anlrew LeerS,
.t,m,pfi~t Miller, Lucy l~rcu=ub, Jvha lk~yle O’Re|l|y,
and tl,~.r|.

Th.~. aro twenty on. d~atlnrt d,.partmen|t, tdiledl
I,y l=~a,y o,J. *l’ec|at[.ta. ~h|f|l |nchldn nibllesl,
ll,.tleatth. ~ttnltar)-, F Ill. ?¢~% l~|us|e, l’k’h’ac., Peb-
1,1,% ~r...allth.~. iMI,dal.rtal ]tegh,*r, ~k:hlm a~d
Cotb’tt% I,tt.rat,,r~, ne|lgh, e 1 t~llig~,nc. ~|~lonhS. ,they .~ch,.fl, N,,wa ,,f ,~. %~,~.k. Finance,. (’Gra-
m,errs¯, lh~utaure, Storjr, b |’uzTJv., Se]rcnona, Ilu~
&grin:allot%

’]~mg |~DIq’tNI,I:NT [l r~ f,mdtv r, ewp|mpe, of tho first
’ cla,m. ~Itd J~ recugnJz~,d ~.~,l~v’of t|le grea~ od,l¢lltOl’~
,,f e~, h,,4. F,v ry ,,,,v who ~l.he. to It* ’~ell In-

¯ tur:uw~ ,ll~4,t i tt gI¢’llt Vl,,2;p(y (,| PuhjoctJI IhOil|d ig~4[~
. serU,. ~t a.

Terms to Subset]bern.
Th’~,mouth, .... .75 O.oyear~__ S.00’
Fo,ta mo,tlht ...... ~|t~ Twoyear~ .... 5.00"

AU htvest a,t,nt of $2 |o ~ ~a)~

52 Dividends durlng t.~o Year.
i~very intelligent., family n~ods a gee@
aewspal,er"

: Make the acquaintance cd the Inda~rv.
~ent by aendinlt 30 cents f,;m "trial trip"
of a mouth.

Bpec!.men Copiaa Free.
No p,q~r~ ar¢,~lat to |.|~cr|bt¢~ ttft~i" t~zm t ma t~d)

for haJ ,x ,It.d, .
~] )1o ]11,1,"I ,’~’dV’UI’A (’l’l|*b|Uf’_]1011 W[|| bt tellt,~oa I]~

an) O,l~.~kh~,gi,r It. Aayvat~ wiah|t~g t~ i-amo,,lb@-
f.r ulsl, or tttll~’&* |a|*| ~ (,r I al.lt~lllt, e, cl~]ll),~ |o,] i |t h
[|i~ |N’DFI’I::~,&NI~ ClCrl [~&%*O ~ODt*]* ~)~¢ Ig~ r|H~ [l~trlt

Thn Indepnndont,
P. O. P,~x 2"/87 ~ew Yor~.

Cut out this At|ve~tL~ement.

l{ead the Rerublican.

~zlasa works.
tlenry G. Thaycr, with worthy

assistants, will give a concert in Union
Hall, on Tuesday evening, April 23rd.
Details later.

~"Dr. W. M. IIodges has removed
his office to the residence of Mr. Frank
Snowden, directly opposite the late Dr.
Snowden’s re,ideuce.

li~April was introduced with a
thuuder.storm, attd a vast quautity of
water has fallen sinc~ the first, with
¢ousiderable electrical display.

Rev. Mr. Lawreuce, pastor of the
M. E. Church, is confined to his house
by illness. A substitute will be provi-
ded, and services’ held to-morrow, as
usual.

Mr. Bernshouse has bought a new
"Self contained" engine, of fifty-horse
power, which w~ll probably be l)Ut rote
his mill next weak, It is a flue piece uf
machinery.

t~’Spring has bad ;,n e::ocess of c0y.
uess aml ix fit of wccping, but she will
soon smile again, and the very tirsL day

she does, all nature will respond to h~r
altered nlooll¯

It~St. Mark’s Church, Fifth Sue-
day ia Lent. April 7Lh, l~q!). L|tany,

Sermon, and tloly C,,tu|unniou, 10.3o
A.M¯ Ensuing Pr:t)’er, 4:00 1’. ,a. Sun-
day School at 3:09.

Mr. Georgt~ O. Brown, of the
Baltimore Sun, wan iu town Thursday,
Rathering facts to write up Ilammontoo I
for hi* paler. Th’tt makes an excellent i
advertisement for us. ¯ !

¯ ~ Mr. Win. M. Sh~.-erlv, proprietor !
of the Ph|ht,lelphbl Ibc#rd, with his
entire editorial staff, will be in Ham-!
mouton next We,lnebday, Itrubably, for i

a tour of personal inspecLion.

There are thirteen prisoners in
the ¢onnt¥ jail, among whom is ’An-

drew Grimes the nmrdcrer of .Mate .l,,hn
Martin. Ile will be tried at this tern|
of court, which convenes OU Tutsday
next.

~" Don’t flail to set ,’Columbia’s Tea
Party," on the night -f the llth mat.,
a. grand spectaeub|r aud patrit,tic repre-
aeut.at|on of the ~tates an(1 territories of
"Uncle Sam’s dominions, now in re-
~hearsal,

It was rumoretl, this week. tl,at
’Robert E. Thomas had s,,I,l his h,~use
-and lots, ou Third Street, and rented a
house on Scc,md Street ; but rumor is
.not slwavs |’elhtble, and in this ca.~o is
-altogether wrong.

The grand spectacular cntertain-
.meat, "C,lun,bia’s Tea Party," will be
given at Uitidn ]]nll or| Ttn|r~day eve|)-
ing ne.xt, lh~servetl seat tickets at
4~oehran’s drug store, 20 eeuts. Gen-
eral Admission, 15 cents.

ll~Y’Miss Della llill has a "F~tiry"
tric)cle, aud appears to e|Li..W hcrs,~If
immensely. It is tl|o si,nplcst nntl |no%
easih" manatmd machine of the kind wo
have see,, and furnishes just the exer-
cise that st) many hulics need. It is
furnished with treadles or hand-levers,
or~ooth, aedcsired. Miss IIill is u,.:cnt
tbr the sale of thea~ tricycles, and will
be dplcase to exhibit hers and to give
any desired information,

@~’"Columbla’e Tea Party," noxt
Thureaav evening, is to be a repmaenta-
tiop of the several atate~ and t~rritorlcs
pa,]ing their mspeeto to Columbia and
offering her specimens of their produqte
with appropriate speeches.

"To discontinue an advertise-
ment," says John Wanamalmr, "is like
taklug down your sign. It you want to
do business you must let the Imoplo
know it. I would tm soon try to do!
business without clerks a, without ad-
v0rtiaing.

Mr. Trafford is laving ibundation
walls for the new P. & A. C. Railroad
tmlght house, which is to be 16x50 feot
with convenient side-tracks. Wc am
are t01d that th0 passenger building is
to be enlarged and very much improved.
A contract has bean ~:ivcn for new steel
rmls to double-track the entire road.

List of uuolaimed lettersremaining
in the Post Office ac }lammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, April 6th, 1889 :

Win. IIayes.
Miss Maggte Lilly.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please elate that it has been
advertised.

CY~S F. GaUGeD. P. 3I
¯ ~ Look out for Daisy Powell’a big
Burlesque and Female Mlnstml Troupe.
They carry eighteen handsome young
ladies, and five principal male comedi-
ans. They will display their advertising
lar aud wide, aud make Hummonton
look like a clmus. Harry S. Gilman, a
former resident here, is their advam~
agent.

Last ",°ear, when Crescent straw-
berries cold :in Philadelphia for three
and four cents, the "Star" brought not
less than seven cents. In New" York,

;when the market price was nix aud
seven cents, the "Star" sold for ten and
twelve¯ We have seen the commission
men’s bills for this. Mr. Miihl has sold

a large number of these plants this
Spring.

The following is trom a Californ|a
paper of a recent date, and is trus in
other localities than theirs :

Large tracts of land near a town will
always keep it back. lu towus where
land around can be bought, hind owuers
keep the place back t)y charging high
prices tbr the land. "Iaxatiet~ ought to
be nccordmg to the value to be sold at.
and not its real value. If that wan tlm
ca,e, it would not bc wis~ to hold much
land.

Last year, Antonio C:|pella paid
Jacob 3Iiihl $35 lor a thou~md of bit
"Pioneer" black.c~tp raspberry phtets.
This spriug he has s(,Id Irom them $150
worth of phmts¯ ann has euough left to
set three acres for himself.

Three years as% Mr. Miih] gave ,Tas.
P. Patten eight¯’Pioucer’’ plant’s. Last
year, their it|crease nrodueed berries
enough for fi|,uilv use,’and gave phmts
enough to set au acre this Sprin..z.

Mr.J.M. Brown, of Old IIam-
mouton, has been employing his spare
time in the manufiletme of ladders of
all lc,gths, which l|o |s selling at a very
tease|ruble fi~ur6. Tl|ey are good and
substantial,--sidcs of t~twed cedar, the
rouuds of maple. No |itutlly should I)e
without a ladder, lest they find it; nuces-
sary (tls was the case during a fire here
iu town) to scour the neighb,,|’hood, to
borrow, when every miuute is worth an
hour of otdiuary time.

OBITL’,’IR]:

Mrs. Elizabeth lleston died early on
Saturday morning, ~Iarch 30th, aged
71 y~:ars, after loug illness.

O.~car L. ,htcobs, brother of P. tI.
,lacobs, died at the residence of his
father, in lIammontou, on Sunday last,
March 31st, in his lbrty-third year.
Oscar aud family tbrtuerly res|dcd iu
tIammonton, but lqtely lived at Berlin.
Wo tirst made his acquaiutanco in 186(;,
when we were fellow-workmen iu a
Philadelphia priu tiug-ollice.

Mrs. Edward It. Spruul died on Mou-
day evening, April 1st, aged about 63
years. Though not well, Mrs. Sproul
wus not cousldered really ill until four
or five days before her death, and Lh0
sad annouueement was received by her
utany frieuds with rail|sled lbeliugs (,f
surprise and griul: Funeral services
%’era held at the fitulily residenc%ou
Thu~day alteruoon.

Pauli|te, wife of Win. II. Thomas (a
brother of Robt. E. Thomas) died ou
Thursday, March 2Sth, |tl Camden, ia
her 37th’ year. l{elatlves from tl|is
Ihtc0 attended the thncral, on Sunday

nfternooo.
Dclmar Galbraith dlea hast Si~turday

of pnoumouia, ugcd 17 mouths.
hi our notice ,,t Dr. Packer;s deaL]l,

last week, we ~l|ould have given his
uamo as I)r. tlumphr~y T. Packer, and
his birthphtce, Ncwburyport, Mass,

On Tucsday cvcntng, tha follow-
ing wore Installed as odlce,a of Atlautle
Division, Sons of Temperance :
¯ IV. P., Samaria Bernehouso.

TV. A., Mam|o Wood.
ZL 8., N. D. Page.
.4. R. S., Annie Herbert.
~: 8., George Bassett.
Treas., Russell Moore;
ChapMia, Mrs. Hines.
Con., Maud Jacobs.
.4. (7., Hannah Mack.
I. ~., Hattie Smith.
O. 8., Mrs. D. L. Potter.
Organist, Frank Binea.

Court will open next Tuesday
morning, at May’s Landing. We give
names of the petit jurymen :

Absecon,~John D. Bates.
Atlantic Gity,--Johu T. Hicks, Thee.

Piersoll, Dan’i S. Laoy, Jr., Jos. 8haner,
Thos. E. French, Fred. T. Moore, Gee.
8ickier, Win. F. Rutter. Henry C. Nor-
man, Eli M. Johnsoa, Gee. Hayday, Jr.,
Chas. Rarstow.

Buena Yista,--Oharlos W. Jones, Geo,
Elhs.

i .Egg Harbor Twp,--Nathan //:ayes, D.
C. Frambes, Jaoob Albertson.

Egg llarbor City,~Chas. Ca~b, John
Schuster, John Kraft.

Galloway,--Henry Vosa, Joseph Seal,
Gilbert Smith, Albert MeUollum, Larnor
Strickland.

Hammonton,--Boaj. i/cashew, George
Horn, Albert C. Hill, Philip Fitling, Jr.

Hamilton,--Ans~ll Crowell, Kay P.
Smallwood, Dan’l A. Robinson, Mark C.
Joslin, Andrew Smallwood, Edward C.
OaskiH.

Zinwood,~Geo. W. Bragorthv.
MuUica,--J. W. Johnson, Paul Hsrtel

Julius Hincke, Jr.
Pleasantvtlle,--Sam’l Ireland, Albert P.

Lake, Isaac Collins, Henry Haiues, Win.
B. &dams.

~omers’ .Poinf,--Chaa. W. Clement.
Weymo’~th,--Merrfi:k Steelmau, Jonas

/~/’awkius.

Frank :Marie and Ioseph Coast
~.ive notice to the fruit growers of Ham-
monton and vicinity that they will fur-
nish berry pickers this season, in any
desire5 quantity, and will give their
nersonal attention to satisfying bothI
employer and picker. Leave orders
with JOSEPII COAST, On Cemetery Ave.,
Hammonton.

The creation of a great navy is now
assured. The next Con.-ress wall give
all the money that so sagacious and
trusted a ~ecretary o! abe iNat.y as Gem
Trace may ask lor construct,on,

Thg fact that the officers o! the Eng-
]isil flee{ sent from Gibraltar to the Sec-
retary of the Navy their condolences
over the thtmoau tragedy will not soon
be fiu’gotteu by our navy.

I~ speaking of changes in his depart-
ment Assistant Postmaster General
Clarkson foe,dentally says that ’% larg-~
number of appointments made during
the last administration were notoriously
bad and a considerable number of the
officers ha,’e been found delinquent in
their accounts." This is not a very
good showing.. It proves that instead
ct :urning tho rascals out the late ad-
ntinistration occupied its time largely in
turning the rascals iu.

The Truuton Watch Company will
have a fine exhtbit at the Par|s Exposi-
tion. They will make a feature of
their "Novelty Trenton Watch."

The temperance men of Gloucester
and L~alem counties intend to have the

I courts dccirlo at au early day whether

or not the Werts law overrides the Lo-
cal Option High License Law which

: they voted in fitter of last year.

A board nf officer% of which Com-
mender F. F. Grecu is president, is cn-
g-.|gcd at New York in investigating
charges that iron work aud steel plates

for the new vessels were ruined by in-
i eompeteut workmen who were employed
last fall, and then thrown into the river

i to remove all evidcnce of the blunder-
ing. These buut, Jcrs were employed
solely for political reasons.

When we see articles headed "Society
Happemngs at Washiogton~" we are
not surprised that the senators want
their aah|ries raised.

"Standlug advertisements in a paper
command c,)utldence."--Bar nn m.

Notice to Credi:ors.
G. ]L Underhill nnd J. E. "Watkis,

Ex.¢utors t,f Marianue l(elly, deceased,
by iiirection of the Surrogate of the
C, muty of Atlantic, hereby give notice
t- the creditors or the ~aid blariauno
K,,lley tt, bring iu thetr debts, demands,
and clai|ua ngMnst the estate of the said
decedent, uudt:r oath, within ni~e months

! from thin date, or amy will be forever
barred of auy action therefor agains~ the~
said executors¯

Dated March 15th, 1889.
G. R. UNDER£I[LL,
J. E. WA’rKIS.

Ezeet~’ors.
To ~o. ~2. lf.Ot.Pr.blll,~.L

Bread,

Cakes,
and Pies,

The Best Made,

At A. H. SIMONS’

Bakery,

m

...... A Closing Ou ,Sale ....... -
Of Boots and Shoes.

We intend to sell a portion of our stock away below Cost,
in order to reduce it and put in other line of goods. Now
is your time for bargains. Infant’s-Shoes, 25 cents.
Boys’, $1 and less. Boys’ Boots, verb’;cheap. Of" course,,
some of the stock is a little shop-worn and will be sold~

away down in price.

I:). C, rber¢,
Next door to the Harness Shop, Hammonton,

Edwin Jones.
DEALER LV

I- XZ T2E) ii; O:l 

l resh& Salt Meats
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

 ragon run through the
and vicinity.

TowIl

Take heed from the Ass. lie fcasts to-
day, may want to-morrow. In buyiu~
Clothing, don’t let your greed for che.~p-
nest shut your eye to qu.~lity. We
_~uarantee our Clot]dog to give sati.q~c-

and the Republican, both one year
$1.25, cash.for

i
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Sweet Sorrow. ball, and I~was thus compelled, much die of a circle of dancers who, Jolnlng Stories off Prof. Mot’sO. ] FASHION" NOTES.
against my wishes, to don my drea~ hands, pass around their backs toward

I --A pretty spring dre~ for a youn8~V, ifo’s chalice overflowed with wine coat again, her. While this Is being done, she When Morse, the father of the tele-’l~hr°ugh°ut~J°Y°neyear" "Just as I was about starting aml places a hat she holds lu her hand on grapl|, was ta~king daguerreotypes on girl, wa~ of a light fawn color cash°I quaffed the draught; I drained the leoa
Idrunken was, with cheer, was engaged in tying my cravat, my the head ot the gentlemau ~he wishes lop of tim building at the corner of mere, with tile accordion plaited Bkirtjwife began to shower observations on for a partner in a quadrille. On this Nassau and Beekm;m streets, New and the waist Dlrectoim style, with

1"swore that l;~houhl never be me. oecasmn it was my host’s daughter who York, Samuel Colt, the inventor of the the back, in deep, plain clashes, ItLass fierce, l~S st.’~ng, loss sweet. " ’That wlll do capitally. Now don’t was to perform the hat triclq and I had revolver, was a friend of the elecLrl- was a very neat but plain costume.NVhat had been. should beevermorn, forget to notice everything carefully so hardly taken two steps on my way to clan. Colt had his mind full of a tor- ~A very handsome spring costume,Toy, rapturous anti cempletc~ as to be able to give me a detailed no- the waiting room when she called ont: pedo for tlm defense of the coast, which is of "old rose" camePs hair, with aNext year that cup was filled with myrrh count of nil that lmppens. Ishall want "’A hatI I must bays a hat.’ was to be exploded hy an electric sir- white border. It is made DlrectolreInstead efpleasure’e wine, to know the names of the ladies, how "Then she caught sight of me with cult. As Morse had the wires and style. The revers are of "old rose"And mingled with the bitter draught they drea~ed and the bill of fare of the my stovepipe glued to my breast. I battery, the dabbler in torpedoes found velvet, the vest is of cream coloredWere tear~ aml they wore mine. supper, for they’re going to have a saw that [ was recognized, and could his necessary machinery ready at hand. surah, with a broad band at waistl:,purned the cup, and dashed the draught splendid one. I hear that there are :t feel all the blood ill my body rush lilt0
On one occasion, when ~-~t~Ol’Se was ab- line of the velvet. The sleeves have a~ Down over desert sands, heap of good things coming from my face, while my heart seemed to sent, an experiment was to be tried on puff of white surah and a cuff of rol-and ileal the place, and many years Cheyet’s. including some early fruit,, stand still In a spasm of alarm. " the roof of the house, with a slight vet.1 roamed in distant land~. The grocer says that there will be "Aid" she said~ "you come just In charge of powder, which waste be con- --Dragon-flies, black birds, and black

I~oughtagalutoflllthecup cost three francs apiece‘ time, M, lterbelot‘ ’Yourhatplease." fined under a drum of figs. The gen- butterflies are fashionable trimmings
¯ With wine, as sweet and strong Ohl I adore peaches. Do you know, if "Before I could stammer out a word tleman who tells this story was then a amid flowers and feathers; and lace isAs that I drank, that wondrous year were a very, very good boy indeed of protest she had seized that useful mere lad, light of weight, and was ex- now In great favor, for hat trimming,When life was naught but song. ~0U would bring moons?" artmle of my.attire, and so suddenly, actly the convenmnt resisting mediumRtbbons are in endless variety. Gauze

:1: sought In vain-- the grapes I pressed *’Against this preposterous demand I that tile peaches were thrown some dis- which Colt wanted. It ,ass agreed ribbons, brocades ribbons, striped rib-
Flowed sear juice of g~dl; mtered at ~trnest protest, but the tance in one direetlou while my hand- that the boy should stand on the box bons, ribbons onbm, and others areAvd tears and blood weroblended there, stronger the objections offered the more kercldef and the vine leaves fle~’v in an- while the powder was fired. Just asall employed.Till IdespalrodofalL my wffe insisted that I should gratify other‘ preparations were completed, and the --The high hats have had tlaelrAnd after many yearshad sped,

her whim. "You can imagine the scene. The lad stood on the box, :Prof. Morss ap- death knellsounded at last, ~ome ofI sought that desert land, "’On the contrary, nothing Is easier‘ dancers laughed in their slecves at the reared, who took in the situation at a the new hats are very flat, and some.And lol ,~ spring wa~ flowing thor% Promise to bring me at the least one. disclosure of my theft and my utter dis- ghmce. "Stop," lm cried, "Colt, bid are nothing but a little piece of silk orFrom out thearid sand. Swear you will.’ " comfltum. :My host frowned and look- tha~ boy get down. If you want to try flimsy materal, with a bunch of flowersl[drank the crystal water then, "What can one say, when tile wife ed annoyed, whllo the staid wall flowers the experiment, jnmp up in his place." In front. The toques am still In deeTo kill consuming thirst; of CUe’S bosom takes so decicled astand eyed me askance. I felt my limbs "Them is not the eighth of a pound of i round, but are lower and morn pointed1[ ~ound it sweeter than the wine especially if she is in delicate health? giving way nuder me, How I wished powder there," s:ud Colt, "but. I am ! In front than they were.That filled my cup at first. It ended by my giving a vague that them had been a trap in the floor agreed. I will get up In tile boy’s --Home dressmaking is made quiteand was hurrying away when, just as that I might h:tve disappeared from place. Professor, do you touch tile simple and easy now. The stores Inmy hand was on the door knob, she publleView, key." Touch tile key did Morse. An addltlon to their loaded counters, alsoAN OBEDIENT HUSBAND. called me back. I saw her great blue "The younggirl bit her lips to keep explosion followed, :rod it was all Colt offer to fit the waist of bought ma-- eye.~ fixed ou me, her face aglow with from laughing as she politely returned could do, who was a man st large build, terial, or to cut and pin together theThe first time 1 met my old chum the pleasure of the expected treat, as
me~Iy.hat.

to prevent himself being hurled over whole costume. Tha paper patterns ofVital H~rbelot, after leaving school, she cried: Herbelot,’ she said in a shghtly into the street below. It the boy had sizes to order, Is also a great help towas at a banquet attende:l by all the "’You promise?" irohical tone, "had you not better pick stood there, he would have been eer-old pupils of our provhmiallycee. "It was averyattraetlvaball. :Flow- up )’our peaches?’.1 was not a little surprised to find the tainly lifted into the air. it was evi- one who does her own sewing.
VitalHerbelot of ma~ure years quite a erseverywhere, fresh toilettes and an "This was the sigfial of an outburst dent thnt then Prof. Morse knew that --The Dlrectoire Jersey is out away
differen~ looking person from the youth excellent orchestra. The prefect, the of h~ughter from all parts of the room explosions were iutensified an accord- over a vest, and fastened with two
I remembered, and not at all resemb- president of the court, the officers of Even the servants had great difficulty auee with the means employed to lira high buttons. Matalees of silk,
limr the man I had supposed my friend the garrison--all iu ’high lifo’ of tile in restraining themselves from joining peculiar substances, and must havehadsurah and merveileuse am a perfect
would grow into. When I knew him place--were there¯ At midnight pre- in tim general mirth. AS for ms pale, au inkling of the effectsof what is now dehght toan ease-loving woman. There
he was slender and tinted, painfully cisely supperwas servedand the dancers haggard and trembling, I fled from the called the vibratory influence on deton- is comfort in them and good looks, the
neatinhisdress, scrupulously correct in passed into the supper room. I follow- room. I was so upset that it was so’me sting suhstanees. "Once," says an m- yokes are shirred, tucked or smocked,
bis manners and somewhat reserved, ed them in some agitation, and had moments before I could find the out- formaut, "in ]?rof. :Morse’s later life and they am confined to the waist with
combining, in short, all the good quali- scarcely got inside tile door when I be- s~de door, and when I finally reached he wanted a package of papers, wiilch a loose belt or girdle. Thsy are mostly
ties.of a young lad determined to makeheld, in the place of honor iu the mid- the open air I lost no time in returning he told me, were on his table. I secur- trimmed with lace and am made in aU
his way in the position hls relatives dle of the table, the famous peaches llome to pour mysorrows into my wife,s i ed a voluminous bundle of documents the new degirahle shades.

had oblained for him. I now saw a sent by Cheyet. sympathizing ears. and having brought them down, pre- --The full-walste~ jerseys are very
con:pactly built, large limbed man "They were superb. Arranged like "The next day the story was all over sented them to the Professor. ~You popular for those who cannot stand the
much sunburned, with a bright eye and a pyramid in a vase of Lunevilla china town. ~Vhen I went to the office my have made a mistake; these are not the severe style of the tailor-made article.
the loud, clear, decided way of speak- and picturesquely separated by" vine fello~v clerks saluted me with: papers I wanted. Still, 
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